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GEOSTATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF RESOURCE ISLANDS UNDER
ARTEMISIA TRIDENTATA TN THE SHRUB-STEPPE
Jonathan J. Halvorson 1, Harvey Bolton, Jr. 2, Jeffrey L. Smith 3, and Richard E. Rossi 2
AII~mv.CT.-nescrt plants

call illl1uem:t: the p...uern of resoun:es in sui I resulting in small-sc.ale enrich~d zolles.
Ahholl){h conceptually sinlpl~.lbc shape, size, and orientation of these "r~soun'c islands" an: difficult to study in detail
llsin~ convelliiollal samplin}!; regimcs. To demonstratc an alternative approoch, we sampled soil under and around individual Artemisia tridentara (sagebrush), a dominant shnth of cool desert environlllcnts. and analyzed the samples with
univariate statistics and geoshdistics. Univuriate- statistics rcvealt..J. that .'>Oil variables like tot:.ll inorg:mic- ,soluble-C,
and microhiaJ llioffiilSS-C were distrihuted with highest lJIeun values within 1I1mut 25 em of the plant axis and signillcantIy lower mean values ill distances beyond 60 em. However, such !>implt.' analyse... restricted our view of rcsoun:e islands
10 identically size-d. sYInIl1~trieal Ul:cullHllatiolls of soil rcsoun.:es under e<tl.;h planl.
GeosL.1.tislics prtlvidt-:<! additional luformaHoll about spatial charaderistics of soil variable~·. Variogmphy reveale<1 that
samples separ.ttcd by a distanc--e of Jess than about 70 crn were cQrrelated splltially. Over 75%· of the sample variant:t' was
attributahle to spatial val"iahility. WC modeled these spatial relationships and used kriging to predict values lor llllsampled locations. Resulting maps indicated that mugnitllde, size, and spatil.ll distribution of soil resource islands vary
between individual plants and for difl"erent soil properties. Map.~. together wilh cross-variography, fill·ther indicate that
TtlSOun.:e i~lands under A. trirlenlata aTC not always distinl4uishahle from the surrounding soil hy sharp tnmsitioll hutlndarics and may I~ asymmetrically djslriblll~1 around the plant lIxis.

Key word~: resource i.sllllUls, geosfatistics, Artemisia tridelltata, nutrient oGOilubilify, kriging, spatial correlation.

Recognition that individual plants can sig·
nificalltly affect the local soil environrnellt
dates hack to at least the middle of the nineteenth centmy (see Zinke 1962) and has heen
documented for many plant forms including
hroadleaf and coniferons trees (Zinke 1962,
Everett et al. 1986, Doescher et al. 1987,
Belsky et al. 1989), bunch grasses (Hook et al.
1991), herbaceous legumes (Halvorson et al.
1991), and, in particular, desert shrubs (e.g.,
Fireman and Hayward 1952, Garcia-Moya and
McKc1l1970, Nishita and Haug 1973, Barth and
Klemmedson 1978, Burke 1989, Burke et al.
1989, Virginia and Jarell 1983, Bolton et .1.
1990, 1993). Soil associated with plants typically contains greater concentrations of limiting resources (e.g., N, P), contains larger populations of soil microorganisms. and exhibits
higher rates of nutrient cycling pwc'esscs like
mineralization (Charley and West 1977, Bolton
et al. 1990) and denitrification (Virginia et al.
1982). These small-scale enriched zones, variously tenned "fertile islands" (Camer and Steinberger 1989), "isles of fertility" (West 1981,

Whitford 1986), "resource islands' (Reynolds
et al. 1990), or "emtessar'" (Jenny J980), are
hypothesized to result from several mechi.l~
nisms (Garner and Steinberger 1989), including Jitter-fall or stemflow (Zinke 19(;2),
decreased erosion or increased deposition
(Coppinger et al. 1991), mieroclimatological
amelioration of the soil (Smith et 'II. 1987,
Pierson and Wight 1991), or inputs of resources
via insects, birds, or animals (Davidson and
Murton 1984),
Detailed knowledge of the size and internal
dynamics of resource islands is important lix
understanding energy flux, mass transport,
and nutrient cycling processes at the scale of
thc individual plant. Resource islands may also
connote a tier in a progressive. hierarchical
mosaic of plant and animal habitats, resource
distributions. and biogeochemical processes
(i.e., patches sensn Kotliar and Wiens 1990).
Estimates of the distribution and numbers of
resource islands in the landscape may aid in
understanding population level processes and
can be llsed to refine regional estimat.es of

ll'~eifk :-':urthwest l~tl1<"·~(ory. Iiiehl~",l. \\'~~hilll::l"n WXlS2. Dir.,d l'urrcsp""d"nce tu 215 JUhllS0[\ Hall, Was],il'I'tllll Stnt" Cni\'n,Hy. Pullll1"n,
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energy flow and mass transfer. Furthermore,
interrelationships of large numbers of individual resource islands may influence ecosystem
structure, function, and slahility (Re~nolds et a1.
1990, Schlesinger et a1. 1990, Halvorson et a1.
1991).
Although conceptually simple, the size,
shape, and orientation of resource islands are
not easy to evaluate. Previous studies have
typically been based on relatively small numhers of samples collected using a binary regime
(i.e., samples collected heneath the phmt versus
samples collected "away" from the plant) or
along a transect passing from plant to bare soil.
Such an approach cannot be used to provide a
detailed spatial analysis of resource concentrations or processes in the soil that are likely to
exhibit complex responses to landscape and
microsite ,·arialions (Borke et a!. 1989).
Additionally, dahl collected from different
locations (or depths) have often been analyzed
using inferentiaJ statistics such as ANOVA or
t tests that assume samples are spatially inde·
pendent and identically distributed. Howevel~
these assumptions may be dubious, if untested,
since ecological phenomena are often spatially
or temporally correlated and their frequency
distributions are rarely normal (Rossi et al.
1992). Recently, a branch of applied statistics,
known as geostatistics, has been demonstrated
to be useful for detennining spatial correlations
among ecological data and for estimating values
at unsampled locations (e.g., Robertson 1987,
Robertson et a1. 1988, Rossi et a1. 1992).
Objectives of this shldy were (1) to use geostatistics to describe and model the spatial
continuity of soil variables around individual
plants, (2) to use this information to produce
graphical representations or maps of specific
resource islands, and, finally, (3) to quantify
the spatial correlation between plants and soil
variables. \Ve examined Artemisia tridentata
(sagebrusb), a prominent shrub of cool desert
environments (West 1983) previously known
to affect the distribution of resources in the
soil. Several workers have measured higher
concentrations of resources such as total-C,
total-l', inorganic--"', and higher rates of :'I
cycling in soil heneath A. tridentata than in
nearby open soil using a binary sampling
regime (e.g., Burke 1989, Burke et a1. 1989,
Bolton et a1. 1990, 1993). However, these studies have not accounted for possible spatial auto~

correlation of the samples, evaluated resource
islands of individual plants, nor quantified the
sc-a1e of soil heterogeneity beneath A. trid,"'tata.
Ceostatistics has previollsly been used to
describe environmental and soil parameters
associated with A. tridentata. For example,
Pierson and Wigbt (1991) used one-dimensional geostatistics to analyze spatial and temporal variability of soil temperature under A.
tridentata. Halvorson et a1. (1992) demonstrated that geostatistics was an appropriate means
of measuring resource islands at the scale of
an indi\'idual A. tridentata plant Jackson and
Caldwell (1993a) attempted to quantify the
scale of nutrient heterogeneity around individual A. tridentata and Pseudomegneria spicata in a native sagehrush steppe using semivariograms. They demonstrated increasing
autocorrelation of soil nutrients at spatial
scales < 1 m but did not determine whether
small-scale effects were attributable to individual plants or an artifact of the nested sampling
design used. \10re recently, they conslTucted
kriged maps that showed relatively high concentrations of soil variables like soil organic
maller, extractable phosphate, and potassium
near Pseudoroegnena tussocks but not Artemisia
shrubs Oackson and Caldwell 1993b). However,
these kriged maps did not directly quantify
spatial co variation between locations of individual plants and resource islands. Further,
Jackson and Caldwell did not observe autocorrelation for microbial processes at any scale
that was measured.
To meet our objectives, we applied geostatistics in three steps. First, we characterized
and modeled the similarity between samples
as a function of their separation distance and
direction. Second, we used this relationship to
interpolate values at unsampled locations
directly under and near individual plants.
Finally, we quantified spatia) covariation between soil properties and plants.
STUDY SITE

The study was conducted at the Arid Land
Ecology (ALE) Reserve, located on the
Hanford Site in south central Washington (see
Bolton et a1. 1990 for details). There, remnants
of the nati,·e Artemisia tridentata-Elytrigia
spicata association occur on silt loams of the
\Varden or Ritzville series. This perennial
shrub-steppe is the largest grassland-type in
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North America and covers more than 640,000
km 2 of the Intermountain Pacific Northwest
too dry to support furcsts (Daubenmire 1970.
Rogcrs and Rickard 1988). In an undisturbed
stale the A. tridentata-E. spicata. association
would hc composed typically of three layers of
vegetation: an overstory shruh (Artemisia tri~
dentala tridentata), a large caespitose perennial grass (Elytrigid spicatu [formerly Agropyron
spicatum]), and a small e"H'~pjtose perennial
grass (Paa secunda) growing 011 soil with a thin
cryptogamic crust (Daubenmire 1970).
However, following disturbance such as
tillage, grazillg, or fire, th(~ alien annual grass
Bromas tectorum beeoInes established.
\o1ETHOOS

Soil Collection and Analysis

Cores of slIlface soil (.1 0.5 t:1O dia. X 5 em
deep) were eullected at 41 spccific locations
within 2 X 2-rn plots centered on mature A.
tridentat" individuals (Fig. 1). Samples were
located so as to minimi7.e the number of data
points needed for analysis of spatial characteristics and to avoid preferential clustering. We
samplcd five identieally oriented plots (205
points) in March 1991. when levels of soil
moistllre and microbial biomass activity were
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J. Schematic of a typical sampling plot. Each plot

(five tutal) W"J.S centered on an Artemisia 'riLlenfala plant.
Dashed circles show the 1000.atinn or 41 soil cores (10..5 CITI
dia. X 5 COl deep). All five plots w~re Oliented as shown.

high. All pluts wcrc located within approxi·
mately 20 m of each other within a flat area
with randomly spaccd plants. Multiple plots
were sampled for two reasons; first, to assess
spatial characteristics of resource islands by
hasin~ our calculations all several examples
rather than a single instance; and, secund, to
provide replicates in thc event that no spatial
dependence of soil properties was observed,
Data from all plots were combined to consider
spatial dependence of soil properties around
several A. tridentata plallls simultaneously.
This approach was chosen because it provided
a more generalized evaluation of resource
islands under individual A. triden-tata and
greatly increased tlu::. number of data pairs itt
any separation distance.
Estimates of plaut location were required
for cross vaJ;ography (see helow). Therefore.
vegetation maps were produced from vertical
photographs. Each plot was cUvidcd into 5 X
5-cm sqllares. Each square was classified into
onc of three groupings-hare, grass species.
or A. trillentata-uased on prl.-'CIominant coverage. For this work no attempt was made to
distinguish among grass species.
Each soil sample was sieved (5 mm), mixed,
and analyzed for a variety of soil variables. Fbr
this work we present data only for water-soltlble forms of C, total inorganic-N (i.t.~., nitrate
+ ammonium), and soil microhial biomass-C.
Solu"le soil C (H 2 0-C) was cxtracted with
room temperature deionized water and ana·
tyzed using an infrared gas analyzer (Jonies
Inc., Watertown, Massachusetts). Total inorg,mic nitmgcn (TI-N) w,e; extracted within 48 h
of collection from 10-g subsamples of sui I
lIsing 25 ml2M KCI and analyzed colorimetrically (Alpkem Corp., Clackamas. Oregon). Soil
microhial biomass-C (SIR-C) was estimated
from the respiratory response of soil to glucose,
a source of C readily utilized by heterotrophic
soil microorganisms (Anderson and Domsl:h
.1978). "len-gram samples of soil were placed
in 40-ml glass vials, moistened with deionized
H 20, covered with Parafilm, and incubated in
the dark at 23.5 + 0.5'C for 1 wk. Each sample was then amended with a glucose solution
at the rate of fiO() mg glucose (240 109 C) kg-I
soil. h,;nging the fin,,1 H 20 content of the soil
to 20-25% (w/w; equivalent to 30-50 kPa).
Glass vials were sealed with silicone septa and
incubated for 3 h. Soil respiration was measured hy gas chrurnato~raphy and related to
~

~
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estimates of soil microbial hiomass-C with
equations developed by Anderson and Domsch
(1978).
Univariate Statistics
Univariate statistics were calculated for
each soil parameter, For classical inferential
statistics, data ,vere also assigned to one of five
distance classes depending upon sample location within a plot. These classes can be envisioned as concentric rings located at increasing distances from the center of the plot. The
first distance class comprised samples collected
directly under A tridentata (distance = 0 em,
n = 1 per plot), followed by the second
(approximate distance = 25 em, n = 8 per
plot), third (approximate distance = 60 em, n
= 8 per plot), fourth (approximate distance =
110 em, n = 12 per plot), and fifth (approximate
distance = 130 em, n = 12 per plot). Average
values of soil properties in each distance class
were plotted as a function of radial distance
from the plant axis. Following variography (see
below), loglO transformed samples deemed
spatially independent were compared \-vith
ANOVA using plot as a blocking factor.
Geostatistics
VARIOGRAPHY.-\Ve evaluated spatial characteristics of each soil parameter with the nonergodic autocorrelation function (Srivastava
and Parker 1989) and summarized results
graphically as correlograms. Like variograms,
correlograms represent the average degree of
similarity behveen samples as a function of
their separation distance (lag) and direction.
Unlike the variogram, the correlogram filters
out the effects of changes in both lag means
and lag variances. Each point in a correlogram
\vas calculated from this equation:
1

p'(h) ~ N(h)

where z(xi) and z(xi + h) are two data points
separated by the distance (lag) h. Datum z(X;)
is the tail and z(xi + h) is the head of the vector, N(h) is the total number of data pairs separated by lag h, m_h and m+h are means of the
points that correspond to tail and head of the
lag, respectively, and S_h and S+h are standard
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deviations of tail and head values of the lag,
respectively. \Ve chose the correlogram
because it removes the effects of lag means
and standardizes by the lag variances (Rossi et
al. 1992). For this work we express correlograms in the form of a standardized variogram
by subtracting each p*(h) from 1 (Isaaks and
Srivastava 1989, Rossi et al. 1992).
Correlograms \"ere first calculated solely as
a function of lag distance (i.e., the omnidirectional case) without considering any differences in spatial continuity with direction (i.e.,
anisotropy). However, since resource islands
need not be symmetric (e.g., Zinke 1962), we
also calculated directional correlograms. For
each soil property a separate correlogram was
calculated for samples oriented 0', 45', 90',
and 135' (+15' tolerance) from each other.
Since correlograms are symmetric about the
origin (i.e., 0' = 180',45' = 225', etc.), 0',
45', 90', and 135' directions correspond to
samples aligned along east-west, northeastsouthwest, north-south, and northwest-southeast axes.
Because the data of each plot were concatenated during this analysis, local anisotropies
(i.e., anisotropies specific to each plot) were in
effect combined. Thus, any directional effects
we observed were a composite of the five plots
and presumably indicative of overall directional trends. To identify directions of maximum
and minimum continuity, \ve estimated the lag
distance corresponding to a common value for
each directional correlogram (Isaaks and
Srivastava 1989). The directional correlogram
with the greatest lag associated \\ith a correlogram value of 1 was identified as the direction
of greatest continuity. The correlogram \\ith the
smallest lag corresponding to 1 was deemed
the direction of minimum continuity.
The empirically determined scatter of data
points in each correlogram was fit \\lith models
known to produce a positive definite kriging
system (i.e., matrices that provide both a unique
solution and a positive estimation variance;
Isaaks and Srivastava 1989). Such models typically contain several salient features known as
nugget, range, and sill. The nugget is the
amount of variance not explained or modeled
as spatial correlation. It is the apparent ordinate intercept and is due to (1) unsampled correlation below the smallest lag and (2) experimental error (Rossi et al. 1992). A small nugget
relative to the sill indicates that a large pro-
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portion of the sample variability is modeled ~
spatial dependence. Conversely, a large nugget
indicates Jess sample variability can be modeled as spatial dependence. The sill is characterized by a levelin!\ off of the correlogram
model. If present, it inJicates that spatial correlation is. on average. constant. However, if
spatial con'elation continues to change at lags
greater than those considered in the con-e1ogram, then a sill will not be apparent. The lag
value when the correlogram model reaches
the sill is known as the range. It represents
the maximum separation distance within
which samples are spatially correlated. At lags
> the range, the sill of the variogram may
approach the sample variance (Barnes 1991).
KRIGI~G TO ESTIMATE OATA AT UNSA\fPLEU

LOCATlONS.-Kriging has been likened to
'<multiple linear regression with a few twists"
(Rossi 1989). In classical multiple linear rcgression. an estimate of the dependent valiablc. Y,
is calculated from a weighted linear combination of independent variables where each is
measured at about the same local1on in time
Or space. Usually, only a single value of Y is
estimated. Similarly, in kriging, z*(x o), the
estimated value of the variable for an unsampled location (xu), is calculated as a weighted
linear combination of the surrounding sampled neighbors:
N

z*(xol

= l: g; - z(xJ

(2)

i = I

where the z(xJs are the sampled values at
their respective locations, uno the gj'S arc the
weights associated with each sample vaiue. In
ordinary kriging, weights used to estimate
z*(xo) arc chosen so that the resulting estimate
is unbiased and has a minimum estimation
variance and sum to unity. Kriging incorporates a model of spatial continuity (here the correlogram model) and accounts for the degree
of clustering of nearby samples and their distance to the point being estimated (lsaaks ami
Srivastava 1989). We used ordinary point kriging
to estimate values of soil properties at unsampled locations. For eaeh plot we estimated values Ii" the nodes of a 5 X 5-cm Z grid. Each
predicted value wali bascd on a minimum of 6
and a maximum of 12 neighbors located within a O.8-m circular search radius.
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CROSS-Vr\RIOGlv\PHY.-ln addition to spatial
characteristics of single soil properties, we
also determined how soil properties covaried
with plants. \Ve modeled spatial covariation
with p'AB(h), tbe estimated nonergodie crosscorrelogram. Like the correlogmm. it accounts
for L.wth variahles' fluctuating lag me.:,lOS and
variances (Isaaks and Srivastava 1989, Rossi et
aI. 1992). Because comparisons between c.'OntlnUOtlS variables (i.e., TJ-N, SIR-C, and HzO-C
data) and discrete variablcs (i.e., plant data)
might be complicated by a "contact cffect'"
(Luster 198.5), we convcrted TI-N, SIn-C, and
HzO-C data to binary variables using an indi·
cator transformation Uournel 1983). FOT this
work, continuous data vaJtles of Tl-N, SIR-C,
and HzO-C were coded 1 if they were greater
than the local (within-plot) median, or 0 following Halvorson et a1. (in review). Cross-correlograms were then calculated for grass species
or A. tridentata. and indicator transformed TI-N,
S I R-C, and H 2 0-C data using the equation,

p* AB(h) = NI(h)
~(h)

N{h)

;~ k~l rIA

(x;'ZA) - mA_,,][IB(Xk,Z.) - mB+,,]

(3)

SA_hSB+h

where N(h) is thc total number of data pairs
separated hy vector h, 'A(x;,zAl is the codcd
plant data (equal to 1 if the specified plant
type was present or 0 if absent) at some Jocation (Xi), mA-h and SA_Ii arc the mean aJ'ld
standard deviation, respectively, for the plant
variable at tbose data locations that are -h
away from a soil property data location.
Similarly, In(xk,zB) is the coded soil variable
rlata (equal to 1 if the data value is greater
than the local plot median or else 0) at location
(xk), mB+h and SB+~ are the mean and standard
deviation of the SOil variable indicator calcu·
Jated for those locations that are + h away
from a plant variable data location. Note,
when h is 0, equation 3 is equivalent to the
Pearson correlation coefficient (Isaaks and
Srivastava 1989).
Unlike the correlogra"" valucs calculated 1("
the cross-correlogram may not be symmetric
abollt the origio because both the order and
direction are switched when variables arc revcrscd (Isaaks and Srivastava 1989). Consequently, we calculated individual cross-correl.
ograms for the 0',4.5', 90', 13.5', 180', 225',
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0

270 and 315 directions (:!:30° tolerance).
These correspond to soil samples aligned to
the east, northeast, north, northwest, west,
southwest, south, or southeast of a plant.
,

RESVLTS

Summary statistics indicated that samples
of TI-;< and H 2 0-C were positively skewed,
while samples of SIR-C were more normally
distributed (Figs. 2A-C). Total inorganic-;<
ranged from 0.6 mg / kg soil to a maximum of
23.6 mg / kg soil (Fig. 2A). The mean value for
TI-N of 3.8 mg / kg soil compared reasonably
to the values reported by Bolton et al. (1990) of
4.1 and 4.9 mg / kg soil for open soil crust and
A. tridentata soil, respectively. Values observed
for H 20-C ranged widely from 9.8 mg / kg soil
to 633.9 mg / kg soil (Fig. 2B). Estimates of
SIR-C ranged from less than 200 to over 1800
mg / kg soil (Fig. 2C). The average value for
SIR-C, 750 mg/ kg, was within the range
reported by Burke et al. (1989) and equivalent
to about 980 kg C / ha soil assuming a bulk
density of 1.3 (Bolton et al. 1990). Comparatively, Smith and Paul (1990) reported average
microbial biomass pool size for grassland systems of 1090 kg C / ha.
Univariate statistics also indicated how soil
properties varied with distance from the A.
tridentata axis (i.e., center of the plot; Figs.
3A-C). Concentrations of H 20-C aod SIR-C
were greatest within 25 em of the plant axis
and lowest at distances beyond 60 cm (Figs.
3B, C). A similar pattem was observed for TI-N
except that mean concentration was 100v in soil
collected from directlv beneath the A. tridentata plant (Fig. 3A) and from distances beyond
60 em. This somewhat unexpected finding of a
resource "hole" in the center of the resource
island may be indicative of differences in tbe
cycling of;< under sagebrush and grass plants.
Variography indicated that samples ofTI-N,
H 2 0-C, and SIR-C were spatially correlated
(Fig. 4). Correlograms for SIR-C and TI-N
exhibited similar ranges of about 0.7 or 0.8 m.
The correlogram for H 2 0-C was similar to the
others at small lag distances and equaled the
sample variance at a range near 0.7 m. However, at greater lags, correlogram values for
H 2 0-C increased above the sampJe variance
and did not appear to reach a sill until lags
were greater than 1 m. A correlogram sill
greater than 1 for H 2 0-C can occur if the
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majority of sample values are collected from
an area with dimensions equal to or less than
the variogram range (Barnes 1991) or if discrete regions of high and low concentration
occur at lags greater than the maximum lag in
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Fig. 3. Mean + standard error for (A) TJ-N, (B) H 20-C,
and (C) SIR-c' Numbers in parentheses are the number
of data points (from five plots combined) that contribute
to each estimate.

the correlogram (i,e" an incompletely modeled "hole" effect), The apparent nnggets f(,r
all three soil parameters suggested that more
than 7.5% (a colTelogram valne of 0,2.5 or less)
of total sample variability could be modeled as
spatial dependence.
Ranges ohserved in correlograms of soil
properties were used to estahlish the separation
distance beyond which correlation between
samples could not he distinguished fi'om sample v:.u-iance. In other words, samples separated by distances greater than the range were
candidates for analysis using more traditional
statistical techniques that assume independence such as ANOYA. For our data, samples
in the first two distance classes were thus
combined and compared to samples from the
last two classes hecause they were separated by
more than about 0.8 m. Samples in the third
distance class, lying at an intermediate distance between the center and outer boundary
of the plot, were excluded from analysis.
Analysis of variance of 10glO transformed data
using the five plots as blocking factors showed
mean concentrations of TJ-N, II 2 0-C, and
SlR-C to be significantly greater (P < ,(01)
within 29 cm of the plant axis than values collected > 1.07 m away from the plant axis (llible
1).
Omnidirectional corrclograms characterized spatial correlation or continuity purely as
a function of lag distance. However, by considering the orientation of samples in addition to
their lag distance, directional anisotropies were
suggested. Directional correlograms showed
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TI\6LI£ 1. Summary statistics and randomized complete block ANQVAs for logJO transformed TI~:"I, H'.2,O-C. and SIR·

Data arc summarized into two sampLe Location classes: Near (all measurements collected from within 29 (..m of the
plant axiSi n = 'IS) and Away (samples collected. at distances gre-.lter than 107 em from the plant axis; n = 120). Average

separation distance between the two location classes was 99.4 em.
Mean

TI·N
H20- C
SIR-C

:"lear

Awav

Near

Awav

Ne;u

Away

0.58
2.01
2.93

0.39
1.49
2.82

0.34
0.31
0.14

0.32
0.26
0.17

0.05
0.05
0.02

0.03
0.02
0.02

Source of variation

TI-N

H,O-C

SIR-C

Standard eTtor

Standard deviation

df

\1S

F

p

0.59
1.14
0.10

6.14
11.81

<.001

0.21
8.79

Z.85
122.49

.026
<.001

2.32
13.63

.060

Plot

4

Sample Location
Error

I
159

Plot
Sample- Location
Erro'

4
1
159

O.Oi

Plot
Sample Location

4
1
159

0.06
0.36
0.03

Error

differences in both nuggets and ranges (Fig. 5)_
Generally, the largest apparent nuggets were
observed in correlograms oriented in the 0 0
(east-west) and 45° (northeast-southwesl)
directions. With the exception of H 2 0-C,
these correlograms had estimated nuggets of
0.4 or more. Conversely, correlograms calculated for the 90 0 (north-south) and 135 0
(northwest-southeast) directions generally
exhibited nuggets of:;; 0.2.
Directions of maximum and minimum continuity were identified. For TI-N, maximum
continuity was observed in the 45 direction
while lower but similar ranges of continuity
were observed in the other three directional
correlograms (Fig. 5, left column). Little
anisotropy was observed in directional correlograms for H 20-C, suggesting that spatial correlation could be adequately modeled wilh a
single isotropic correlogram (Fig. 5, center
column). Like Tl-N, the direction of maximum
continuity observed for SIR-C was 45°, with a
direction of minimum continuity in the 135
direction (Fig. 5, right column). The anisotropies for TI-N and SIR-C were accounted
for in kriging by using a model that evaluated
both distance and direction (Table 2).
Maps of the estimates generated with these
models and ordinary kriging were constructed
for each soil property in each plot. Taken
together they suggest that generalizations
about spatial distribution of resources in the
soil beneath A. tridentata can be complicated
0

0

.001

<.001

by the variation observed between individual
plants and specific soil properties. For example, distinct "islands" ofTI-N were not always
clearly associated with A. tridentata. Instead,
in three of five plots highest concentrations of
Tl-N appeared to be associated with location
of grasses (Fig. 6, plots A,B,E). In plots C and
D, concentrations of Tl-N were highest in the
vicinity of the A. tridentata canopy. However,
vegetation maps of these plots indicate that
grass species were present near the A. tridentata plant. In plot E smallest concentrations of
Tl-N were predicted to lie under the A. b'iderttata plant.
Conversely, highest accumulations of HzOC were clearly associated with A. tridentata in
kriged maps. In each plot high concentrations
of HzO-C were localized near the plot center
uncle.- the plant canopy. Location of grass
species did not always appear to coincide
strongly with high concentrations of HzO-C
(see NW 1/4 of plot A, NE and SE 1/4 of plot
B, and NE 1/4 of plot E). However, high concentrations of both Tl-N, and HzO-C did
coincide with location of grasses in the NW
1/4 of plot Band SW 1/4 of plot E.
Maps of SIR-C indicate that islands of soil
biomass-C weTe pTesent under plants but not
apparently specific to any particular type of
vegetation. Relatively high concentrations of
SIR-C were estimated under A. tridentata
plants in all plots. However, SIR-C was also
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~l)ond to a o:>rrelogram v'dille of 1 and were u.~oo to identifY directions of maximum and minimum spati:ll continuil)
Opcn symhols are estimates of the apparent nugget (the app.'treut ordinate) fit by eye.
D

accumulated elsewhere in relation to the location of grass species. High concentrations of
SIR-C were observed in several inst.,nces not
associated with high concentrations of either
TI-N or H 2 0-C (e,g., NE and SW 1/4 of plot
B, NW 1/4 of plot D),
Cross-variography indicated how TI-N,
H 20-C, and SIR-C covaried spatially with
respect to A. tridentata and grass species.
Indicator transfonn~tl TI-N data were similarly
and positively correlated with A. tridentaw and
grass species at a lag of 0 (equivalent to the
Pearson ~orrelation coefficient; Figs. 7A,B).
Huwevel~ con'elation varied with increasin~ lag
distancc (i.e., showed spatial dcpendence) in a
different manner for CCl(:h. For A. tri.dentata
highest positive correlations with TI-N were

obsclVed in the 45° (northeast) and 90° (north
directions (Fig. 7A). The range ovcr which A
tridentata remained positively correlated witl
Tl-N was longest in the 45° and 90° directions
extending to about 1 m and 0.75 m, respec·
tively. Positive correlations with TI-N wen
observed fiJr other directions too but only to •
lag of ahout 0.5 m. In contrast, grass specie:
were positively correlated to ahove~rnediat
Tl-N concentrations in the 315° (southeast)
270° (south), and 225° (southwest) direction,
(Fig. 7B). The range over which grass specie:
were positively currelated to TI-N in thos(
directions was less than that for A. tricLenta,ta
In other directiuns grass species were unear
related or negatively correlated to TI-N at lag.
above O.
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T.... BLE 2. \-{add u parameters used for ordinary krigin~

ALE soil properties.
Soil parameter

observed out to a lag of about 0.5 m. Beyond
this, correlations of grass species v.lith SIR-C
remained approximately constant.

TI-:-;
I-p*45 = .154
I-p*l3,5 = .154

SIR-C
I-p*45 = .072
I-p*135 = .072
H;20-C
I-p"

~

+ 0.428 Sph!O.27) + 0..'524 Sph(1.80l
+ 0.428 SphlO.71) + 0.524 Sph(1.20)
+ 0.381
+ 0.381

Sph(O.23)
Sph(O.74}

+ 0.717 Sph(1.87)
+ 0.717 Sph(O.7.5)

1.40 Sph(1.3)

I\!odeb .<ll()wn for Tl-I\ "nd SIR-C ;lrc a combination of II llugget ('onstant
"nd two spherical mudl'is_ Th.. spht'rical mod"l, d...noted "Sph_" is an allthoriz('(l modd '"")nllnonk. \Is\,d lr) m()(!<:1 Yari{)~ral]ls,
Th.. munl","f that pn.('<'(!<:,
.
"Sph" can l)t· thought of a> the local sill for that model while til(' ])lJml){'r in
parenth.., .., is the r<lnjl;t' at which th.. local ,ill is r"ac'hed :.'et' baab and
Sri-asian 1989:-. Fur a (~)rrd()gr"lll, the standardized Ir"'m is I-p~ilil - 1.·5
!Iag/rangel--05 (lag/range;.3 in:>g:::; == range. else 1 jf otherwise,
2l\OTE: G~o,tatbtil"i~n, oft..n di,tin\(ui,h between the nU~«d usn! for di~1<
ll{)~ti~ purp()~{'~, ,,'hid, is the (i1'1!arfllt ordinate illlt"l'ccpl, ilnd lhe l\u~gd
\,,,,luc. which i~ use<:! in modeling

Indicator transformed H 2 0-C data \vere
positively correlated with A. tridentata but not
with grass species at a lag of 0 (Figs. 7C,D). As
with TI-N, highest correlations with A. tridentata were observed in the 45° and 90° directions (Fig. 7C). Similar patterns of spatial
dependence were observed for all directions.
The distance to which H 2 0-C remained positivelv, correlated with A. tridentata ranged
from a minimum of about 0.5 m to a maximum
of near 0.75 m in the 4,5' and 90' directions.
Unlike A. tridentata, H 2 0-C \vas not positively correlated with grass species (Fig. 7D).
Instead, H20-C was moderately negatively
correlated in the 0',45',90', and 135' directions, meaning grass species were more associated with below-median concentrations of
H 2 0-C. At lags greater than about 0.2 m, little
change in cross-correlograms was observed,
indicating only a \veak spatial dependence.
In contrast to H 2 0-C, cross-correlograms
indicated that SIR-C was slightly more correlated \vith grass species than with A. tridentata at a lag of 0 (Figs. 7E,F). Like otber soil
properties, strongest positive correlation
between A. tridentata and S1R-C was
observed in the 45 ° direction, 'which also
remained positively correlated to lags in
excess of 1 m (Fig. 7E). Lowest correlations
with A. tridentata were to the 270' and 225'
directions. Indicator transformed SIR-C data
were most correlated to grass species in the
225',270', and 315' directions (Fig. 7F).
Spatial dependence of correlations \vas

DISCUSSIO)l

Geostatistics can be applied to resource
island data to provide several useful diagnostic
features prior to actual mapping of the landscape itself. For example, variography can
define the presence and extent of spatial correlation and alert the researcher to apply vdth
caution classical statistical comparisons that
assume samples are independent and from
identically distributed populations. For these
methods to be more properlv applied to spatial data, comparisons should probably be limited to those samples separated by distances
> range of the correlogram (Table 1; Webster
1985, Robertson 1987). This is true for studies
that compare samples collected along a continuum such as distance, depth, or concentration (i.e., resource gradient) or as a function of
time.
Another promising use of variography is to
relate spatial continuity of hvo or more variables
at the same site or the same variable at hvo or
more sites by comparing variograms, covariograms, or correlograms with one another. This
approach may he useful for comparing the
scale of ecological processes or ecosystem
boundaries, but should be approached with
caution for several reasons. First, each point in
a traditional variogram represents the average
value of the squared difference between many
pairs of data points. vVhile an average value
may he appropriate for modeling spatial continuity (as a summary statistic), it does not indicate the range of individual squared differences or provide an estimate of the "goodness
of fit" about each point in a variogram. The
range of the deviation about the average value
may be large or small (see Webster and Oliver
1992), complicating comparisons of variograms.
Thus, for comparative purposes other more
"robust" representations of spatial dependence
such as JourneI's mAD estimator, CressieHawkins' robust estimator, or the rodogram
(see Rossi et al. 1992) may be more appropriate
choices. Second, even if variograms for two
properties are similar, resultant estimates may
yield very different maps (e.g., Tl-N and SIR-C
in this study). This is because estimation of unknown data values by kriging depends not only
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tridentata (hlack) and gras:'l species (crosshatch) as determined from photographs. Soil properties :we depicted in mg I kg
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upon a model of spatial continuity, hut ultimately upon degree and configuration of the known
sample values in the field.
During our analysis of resource island data
using geostatistical methods, we made several
assumptions or decisions abollt the data that
could have affected our interpretations. First,
we assumed that resource islands under A. tndentata could be monitored llsing a particular
configuration of samples located within a 2 X
2-m plot. A diHerent number of samples collected from a larger plot with a different shape
or in a different pattern might have generated
different correlogram models or krigcd estimates (Wehster and Oliver 1992). Second, we
collected data at a single time during the yeaI~
thereby making the kriged maps "snapshots"
in time and space. Data values and spatial
continuity undoubtedly vary for some types of
environmental variables (e.g., soil moisture or

TI-N) on a seasonal or shorter time scale.
Other environmental variables such as soil
texture, total- N, or C might change more slowly. Third, we chose to analyze data for the five
plots collectively rather than for eaeh plot
individually. This choice reflects an interpretation that correlograms for individual plots were
reasonably similar to each other and allowed
our calculations to be based on a greater nllmher of paired comparisons. We reasoned that
eorrclogram models of spatial continuity, dclived from concatenated data, would 8umrrwrize
typical patterns of spatial continuity and directional anisotropies. Alternatively, although single-plot analyses would result in plot-specific
models of spatial continuity with greater
specificity, they might make generalizations
difHcult. Finally, we assumed that spatial continuity for H 20-C was reasonably described
by a single isotropic model, hut we concluded
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that directional anisutropics ohsctved for T[and SIR-C were important enough to be
accounted for in the estimation process.
R~sults of a ~eostatLstical analysis cannot
completely replaee "sound ecological reasoning" or theory (Rossi et a!. 1992), Thus, the researcher must oe<.:i<le whether directional anisotropics ohserved in descriptive variography
portray significant spatial patterns or are
merely a coincidental result of the number
and arrangement of data. The decision to
account for spatial anisotropy in the kriging
procedure is, in part. related to the desired end
product of the geosllitistical analysis. For example, if the goal ofan analysb is lhe most accurate representation possible of a particular
resource island under a specinc A. tridentata"
then a highly detailed model of spatial continuity would be appropriate regardless of the
source or spatial variahility. In this case vario~
raphy Lased on a concatenated data set migllt
he less appropriate than analysis hased only
on the single plot. However, the goal of geostatistical interpretation or ecological data may
not be to produce detailed site maps. Instead,
the ecologist may be more interested in pattems that arc hroadly applicahle. Anisotropies
can often he related to inf{)rmation about the
environment such as stratigraphic, meteorological, or hydrogeological patterns (Isaaks and
Srivastava 1989) and may sliMest linkages hetween environmental variables. Our decision t()
account for anisotmpies in the kriging proc'Css
was, in part, influenced by infurmation about
another environmental parameter, prevailing
wind direction. «h.. this reasOll we would exp~t
the anisotropies observed for TI-N and SIR-C
to be a consistent feature of the ALE landscape.
Directional correlograms revealed greatest
spatial contiuuity for samples of TI-N and
SIR-C in the 45° direction, northeast-southwest. Cross-correlograms, more specifically,
indicated that above-median concentrations of
soil properties were most correlated to A. tridentata in the 45° direction, or northeast. For
the ALE site, cumulative records indicate tJlat
prevailing local wind direction is from the
southwest quadrant (Tahle 3), corresponding
to the downwind direction of grei.ltest spatial
continuity. Prevailing wincI direction might
influence spatial patterns of soil resources hy
aflccting distribution of litter deposition which,
lor A. tridentata ot the ALE site, may exceed
60 kg/ha anoually (Mack 1971),

Tun,E 3. Frequeucy of OQ'un'cnec of wiud al the ALI~
site. SOIln...~: H. Bolton, Pacific ~orthwest Laboratory.
lry;j(}
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Evidence for the occurrence of resource
islonds in the ALE landscape was provided by
comparing concentrations of soil resOurces
collected near A. triclentata vegetation to
those collected away from the plant. liowevcr,
the specific sampling regime employed to
evaJuate "near" vs. "away" influenced the particular conclusion reached. For example,
Bolton et 01. (1990) were IIl1able to conclude
that concentrations of TT·N in soil under A.
trident.ala were significantly greater than conc:entrations measured in open soil enlst based
on six samples drawn at random from each soil
type (see also Doescher ct "I. 1984), In contrast, we found that evaluating TI·N vs. distance away from the A. tddentata axis resulted
in the naive conclusion that significantly higher concentrations of TI-N would always occur
lIoder A. tridentlltll plants (Fig, 3A, Table I),
Such a conclusion for TJ-N and ot11cr soil
pmpertics would lead to <.1 model of a landscape composed of identically sized, symmetrical resource islands centered on each A. tridentata individual and would infer some sort
of causal relationship between concentration
of 'fl-N and A. trident-ata presence, However,
krigcd maps suggest that greatest concentrations of TI-N were not always associated with

A. triclentalu.
Autocorrelation of soil properties was
described lIsing vm;ography. The association
of soil variables with A. tril!.enlala individuals
was supported jointly hy kriged maps and
cross-correlograms, with the latter showing
that soil properties (especiolly 1I 20-C) were
positively correlated to A. tridentata. Kriging
is a means for proclucing visually satisfying:
maps of soil properties and provided additiunal insight into characteristics of resource distrihution under A. tridentata. However, we
relied un these maps primarily as heuristic
tools because we recognized that kriged maps
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are models that can be influenced bv decisions
about the data set (e.g., concatenated vs. single
plot), the "art" of variogram modeling, the
type of kriging chosen (ordinary kriging is a
data "smoother"), the specific search strategy
used, and the method of graphical representation. Finally, kriging by itself does not provide
a measure of estimate confidence or reliability
like nonparametric methods (Journel 1983) or
stochastic conditional simulation (Rossi et al.
1993).
Kriged maps of H 2 0-C appeared to be
most similar to graphs of summary statistics V5.
distance from plant axis (Fig. 3A). In each kriged
map (Fig. 6), high concentrations coincided
with A. tridentata in a classic resource island
pattern. These accumulations might be tied
closely to inputs from A. tridentata litter fall
representing a source of C that could be
accessed by heterotrophic soil microorganisms. Alternatively, high concentrations of
H 2 0-C under A. tridentata might not indicate
large C inputs. Instead, they might indicate
the accretion of soluble, hut recalcitrant,
forms of C not readily useable by soil microorganisms. In this case the term "resource
island" would be ambiguous. To have ecological significance, a resource island must be
evaluated for resource quantity, resource quality, and presence of alternative resource substitutes. Further, the significance of resource
accumulation into islands might change with
time in relation to diurnal cycles, gro\ving season, or successional stage (Halvorson et al.
1991).
Kriged maps of SIR-C showed accumulations of soil microbial biomass in close proximity to each A. tridentata individual. HO\vever,
high concentrations were also observed for
locations corresponding to other plant species,
demonstrating that resource islands of microbial populations or activity can be numerous
and are nonspecific to A. tridentata. Additionally, a significant amount of SIR-C was estimated for locations not associated with any
plant. This suggests that while local inputs by
plants may stimulate microbial population
growth or activity, sufficient resources exist in
the environment to support moderate amounts
of SIR-C during some times of the year.
However, plant location may control the distribution of SIR-C indirectly through influence on microclimatological factors such as
soil temperature and evapotranspiration.
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These factors would become more important
during the hot, dry summer months and could
limit distribution of SIR-C to locales closer to
A. tridentata.
Assessing the distribution of soil microbial
populations or microbially mediated nutrientcycling processes such as mineralization or
denitrification is complicated by multiple
resource requirements and compensatory
capabilities of living microorganisms (Smith et
a1. 1985). For example, microbial population
size or activity \vithin a C-substrate resource
island might be limited by the availability of
soil N. Conversely, the same microbial population might be limited by the availability of Csubstrate despite an N-rich environment.
Under such a scenario the greatest population
size or activity might occur in a location with
low or intermediate quantities of both C and
N, and the resource island for soil microorganisms or mineralization potential would appear
distinct spatially from other resources.
Estimation of soil properties like SIR-C that
depend on the distribution of one or more
other resources may need to be evaluated with
respect to temporal and spatial distributions of
alternative resources.
Kriged maps of various soil properties can
he interpreted within the context of the relationship between the particular soil parameter
and A. tridentata. Our data indicate that shape
and orientation of resource islands under A.
tridentata vary with the specific soil property
considered, need not be centered on the axis
of an A. tridentata plant, and need not be symmetrical. The maps also provide evidence that
suggests a vertical projection of the plant
canopy is not \vell correlated to the distribution of soil variables and thus should not be
used as a basis for sampling designs (Fig. 6).
For some soil properties (e.g., H 2 0-C) the difference behveen values characterizing the
resource island and those characterizing the
surrounding matrix may be large and the
resource island may appear to have sharp
boundaries. Conversely, the range of data values for other soil properties (e.g., SIR-C) may
be smaller and the transition from resource
island to the surrounding soil matrix more
complicated. Resource island boundaries may
also change with direction, making sampling
designs based on only a few transects questionable. Finally, resource islands do not occur
under all A. tridentata or for all soil properties.
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Other plants like annual and perennial grasses
can he the focal points for resource islands of
some variables aackson and Caldwell 1993h).
Geostatistics allows estimation and mapping of resource islands in considerable detail.
Such maps can he used to further our undcrst,mding of the ecology of A. tridellUlta, refine
nutrient budgets for shruh-steppe ecosystems,
reveal the existence of resourCe and processdependent patterns, Hnd help provide a rationale for sampling designs based on natural
boundaries. Besides two-dimensional space,
geostatistics can be used to consider differences in spatial continuity with soil depth (i.e.,
a third dimension) or time (via repeated measurements). However, even with geostatistics,
our definition of a rt:source island ean be
improved. Whether a resource bland is more
properly delineated by some minimum difference in resource cuncentration or related to
the ecolo~ical signific..'1nee of small difFerences
in concentratiun remains to he answered.
Further, the resourct: island '-'elTect" may be
rdated to more than a single envimnmenlal
parameter. Consequently, methods must be
developed to simultaneously integrate information for several environmental variahles
and summarize them spatially,
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